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WEATHER WISE.
Wlmt 3 lay He KxpecU-t-l Here During the

Next Tlitrty-Hl- x Heur.

THE LEDOEE CODE

1 tl'Meatreamer-KAt- ii:

ilact ABOVE 'twill WRKR grew.
.fl(nefc HEXKATit celuek 'twill be:
It Mack's net shown no change we'll see.

afThe above Jerern '.t are mnle ter a prrlnit of
thirty-tl- x heurt, tndln at 8 o'clock tomorrow eve- -
Uillff.

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

S3FAll matter ter publication must be
bended lu before U o'clock In the morn- -

tnc of each day. - .

t&If you hate qh item ej news,

please call up Tiik Lkdgeu, Telephone

S3, and send it in.

3T If you have friends vlsttlne you, or If
you are going nwny en n visit, please drop ua a
note te that effect.

Miss Bessie Coens Is visiting- relatives at
Augusta.

Miss Allle Alexander Is visiting friends nnd
relatives at Manchester.

Mr. J. M. Fuller, L.and N. Agent at Myers,
iras In the city yesterday.

Miss Fannle Frazce Is the guest of Mies
itusacll Letcher of Avendalo.

Mr. M. II. Tolle of Orangeburg was a plea-
sant caller en The Ledeeu yesterday.

Mrs. II. C. Smith Is In Nowpert, called there
by the Illness of her daughter, Mrs. George
N. liewman.

Mr. Perry D. Gabby left tbli morning en the
:10 train for Mentana toaccepta position en
large sheep ranch;

Miss Lettle lteser will leave this week en an
extended visit te friends at Indianapolis and
tier brothers at St. Leuis.

Mr. Jehn Duley has sold te Mr. It. M.
a let en Central avenue. Sixth Ward,

fer557.
m

Captain William Hlggs has told to Messrs.
J.F.Barbeur and Jehn Barbour his tnterest
In a part of the late town of Chester for $500.

The LouUvllle Tlmes reoently prlnted an
excollent likeness of Mrs. Harriet Glascock
Hull, who, suppertod by a number of the
leading society folks of Versailles, gave a
Society Minstrel at that place Friday night.
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THE PESSIMIST.
' 'TIS a nucer world we ure living In,

As buie its you nre hern:
Men etteu wear Its re?es when

They've only earned a thorn.

And then, again, men tell and moll
i Along unto llte's close.
Te reap tnelr wage In sharpest thorns,

And never win a reee.
Chicago Itctenl.

Jehn V. Cook died at ltlpley, aged 70.

Dr. C. V,. Smoot, formerly of this city, has
located at ltlchtnuud.

Mrs. Sicily Mitchell or Tllteu (rots a widow's
pension of f 8 a month.

Mr. J I', llnrheur has sold te Hen. E. L.
Worthlngten threo lets In Culbertseu.

James Byram of Carlisle Iirs had his pen-

sion Increased from $10 te J30 per month.

He sure jeu are right. Get Lanmietii's
G.miden Sked at Choneweth's Drugstore

.- - -
Mrs. Andrew Mitchell Is having a new tin-re-

put oil her Kast Third stroet resldcnce.

lllpley citizens offer free forrlage te all who
attend the stock sales at that place Saturday.

A class of thirteen will graduate from the
Hlpley High Schoel Tuesday evening. May
Jth.

Andrew II. UIITerd of Manchester gets an
Increase In his pension from IS te $11 per
month.

The Watters Portrait Party who have been
at Richmond several months have geno te Co-

lumbus, 0.

Mr. C. T. West and wlfe will shortly take up
their home In Mr. h. P. Frenk's residence en
Ferest avenue.

Judge Themas It. PhUter has been In Car-
lisle several days this week taking depositions
In a bankrupt case.

Late ndvlce from Mr. It. P. Jenkins, who Is
at San Antonie, Tex., is te the elleet that Mr.
Jenkins Is semewhut hotter.

A pesthouse has been built about half a
mlle from ltlpley and the smallpox patients
of that place removed there for treatment.

The Oazette says Kev. Heward T. Cree of
this city will assist In a meeting at the Chris-

tian Church ut Flemlngsburg beginning Sep
tember 18th.

Cuts, weuuds, burns, sprains and bruises
quickly heal if you Hpply Ilallard's Snow
Liniment. Prlce, i cents and 50 cents. J.
J as. Weed it Sen.

Miss Jonale Leggett of ltlpley, who Is new
teaching in the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at
Columbus, will be married In June te Mr.
Hurry Ice of M uncle, In J.

Mr. Lewis Lcbus or Cyntblana has been ap
pointed by Guverner Ilradley te represent the
Ninth District at the Farmers' National Con-

gress at Bosten October 3d.

Ilcfore resuming the season or bicycle rid-

ing secure u policy In Pickett & Alexander's
Agoney, which pays bicycle rlders $50 a week
at a cost of a few dollars a year.

Master Itebert Hectlich, son of Mr. and Mrs.
It. K. HeeUlcb, while playing Tuesday fell off
a wagon and received painful Injuries, which
will coD0.ne him te his home a few days.

Compare Murphy's line of Diamonds with
any line, you will find the prices far lower, the
selection larger and quality hotter. Lew
prices and geed quality Is bis motto.

.

Captain A. M. Lang, who fermorly con-
ducted a large poultry farm at Cevcdale,
LewU county, died a few days since In Chicago
and bis remains were brought te Manchogter
for Interment.

.

In the Republican State Convention te be
held In Lexington July K'th Masen ceuaty
will be entitled te twentv-thre- e delegates,
Lewis twentr-one- , Fleming nineteen, Bracken
ten and Robertsen four.

Grant county has an Inmate In her County
Infirmary who has prebably been In the poer-hous- o

longer and cost the county mere meney
than any ether pauper In the state. Her
name is Mlnerva Barnett, and she has been
a pauper for nearly 40 years, entailing an

te the ceuntr of. about $2 per week, or
nearly $1,000. She is new about 00 years of
age, and weighs 350 pounds,

TERSE TjHiKZ 03ST

OileMMc Suits.
It ts simply impossible te give you a full description of our stock of Tailer-Made- 1

Suits. If you are looking for the best made, most stylish and complete in
every way suit for the least money, we ask you btit te visit our Suit Department.
We are satisfied te let our prices de tbeir own talking. You'll And a great line of the
most up-t- e date costumes at f5 95, $8 05, 97 40. 89 75, 911 25 and 14 05, And we
warrant these prices te be 80 per cent, less than you can buy similar suits elsewhere.
"'Null said."

Cacc Curtain Leaders.
We are prepared te meet the Lace Curtain wants of the modest kitchen win-

dow pane te the most fastidious parlor French plate, Every curtain represents the
newest, designs and. gives you exceptional vatue for your money. Yeu 11 find here
the best in Kennalssance and Romanesque effects, the latest in Point de Esprit and
the faddy Lever's Knet. Prices range from 89c. te f7 50 a pair. We have also a
complete line of Curtain Poles in Oak, Ebony and Mahogany at 15c. and 25c, all
necessary parts, included.

misses' Jackets and Children's Reefers.
Our Misses' Spring Jackets cemo in beautiful shades of tan and blue at $3 CO,

93 05 and f4. 95. We've an immense line of Children's Reefers in solid shades of
red and blue and fancy checks at 98c, 81 50 and f 1 80. Home dainty creations in
Infants' Reefers, made of duck, pique and casslmere, all beautifully trimmed, at
89c, 05c, 89c. and 81 05.

ROSENAU BROS.,
KINOS OF LOW FBI0ES. FBOFKIXTOKS BEE IIIVK

The new I., nud N. Depot at Meyers Is about
completed.

The C. and O. Fiyer Ne. t will hereafter
step at Augusta en Similar.

Mr. Henry C. Smith, Jr.. centluues quite 111

at his home en .Market street.

The Court of Appeals has alllrmed the suit
or Onlbralth vs. Williams, taken up from this
county.

The Hlnek Diamond Minera! and Timber
Helt Itiillwuy has been Incorporated nt Car-Hal- e

by Colonel Albert K. Hoeno of the lllack
Diamond System and a number of prominent
business men.

Tun I.KnriEit has known ler several days
that Mr. D. P. Ort had purchased the Majs-vlll- e

Power Laundry from Mr. I.N. Wilsen,
but at the requet of eno of the parties no
mention was made of It.

The Oddtollews of Lewis county turned
themselves loose yesterday at Vancaburg In
celebrating the eightieth anniversary of the
Order. Judge Pugh delivered the address of
welcome and thoie wero also addresses by
Messrs. Harry C. Curran and Allan D. Cole of
this city. Hev. D. P. Helt or Hellerue. Kev. G.
N. Jelly of Augusta and Mrs. Mary Lohstroh
of Covington.

Mr. Millard Williams, who is connected with
Mr. floury W. Hay's Drugstore, has been no-

tified by J. W. Gayle, Secretary, that his ex-

amination recently passed before the State
Heard of Pharmacy at Covington was satisfac-
tory and that his certificate would seen be
sent him. This speaks well for Millard,
stamping him n d drug clerk, and
his nmuy friends will be glad te learn of his
success.

Collector Iteberts has made the following
assignments In the Hevenue Service for Muy:
C.T. West and A. D. Pellltt, Storekeepers at
the II. E. Peguo Distillery Ce.; J. S. Wnlllng- -

ford and II. G. Holiday at J. II. ltegers & Ce.;
O. U. Heady. Storekeeper-Gaug- er at Poyntz
llres.; H. S. Sinclair, Gttuircr ut the II. E.
PogUe Distillery Ce., and F. D. Clark at the
rectifying houses of H. E. Peguo and J. II.
Uagers & Ce. .

MASON FISCAL COURT.

Anether Day of the Leng-Drawn-O- ut

April Term.

JIOUE CLAIMS OKliEIlEl) I'.HIi.

Yesterday the members of the Fiscal Court
again lay siege te the people's pocket-book-

Turnpike Superintendent Smoot was di-

rected te repulr the fence along the property
of Mr. Jacob Wermald.

Tue action of JfTugc Newell In ordering vac-

cinations at Washington was approved, as was

also his action appointing six guards te pre-

vent spread of the smallpox.

The sum of 1 241 83 was paid the Administra-
tor of James S. Dicksen for lntereit In the
Orangeburg and Northfork pike.

The Judge was authorized te draw a war-ru-

for $G00 te pay for stock In the Shannen
and Lewell pike.

The Sheriff was authorized to pay all proper
election expenses.

The Court new proceeded te the solemnduty
of making the levy for 1899, en each flOO

worth of property, as follews:
General Fund t .SO

ScboelFund 15
Fipo Turnpikes 25
Infirmary Fund - .WW
M, and B. S. Uatlread 03

Total ? ,6'H
The pelltax was fixed at (1 50.

'Squires Perrlne, Itlce and MUler were au-

thorized te borrow from the Bank of Mays-vlll- e

123,000 at 4 per cent., for net exceeding

nlne months, said sum te be placed In the
bands of the County Treasurer te the credit of
the Free Turnpike Fund.

Judge Newell was then authorized te draw
warrants for all outstanding debts against the
Free Turnpike System.

The following accounts were allewed:
Dr. Alex. Hunter, vaccinating 310 per-

sons, and care of smallpox f 115 00
O. It Cellins, carpuutry for smallpox.... 1 00

Jes. Larkla, coal for smallpox i 00

Tayler Bres., supplies for smallpox 9 45

George Allen, supplies for smallpox.,.. 1 Ul

Jehn Hltehell, hauling three smallpox
patlents from Washington te Pest-hous- e

, , 5 00

A. F. Weed, expenies te Frankfort 7 00

C. B. Tayler, exponses te Frankfort.... 1 00

D. L. Hunter, pests..-:..-. 70

T. M. Dera, read work. 175
G. W.Oldham, printing 75

J.J. Haggerty, read work.... 7 98

Charles Kennan.read work 15 58

G. W. Washburn, read work I 35

C. L. Weed, Clerk's few , 263 05

W. J. BraeiOM, supplies for smallpox... 5 20

'Squlre Jehn Ityan, services en small-
pox cases 25 00

Jehn IL Mitchell, sorvleos en smallpox
cases 10 00

And the boys will take another whack at
the people't money en Wednesday, May 3d.

i

There Is mere Catarrh ta this tootles f the
country thaa all ether diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed te
be laeurahle. Fer a great many years doctors
proaeunoed It a local disease, and prescribed
Vecal remedles, and by constantly falling te
cure with local treatment pronounced it In-

curable. Bclenqe has proven Catarrh te be a
constitutional dlsease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by P. J.Cheney ft Ce., Teledo,
Ohie, is the only constitutional oure en the
market. It Is taken internally In doses from
ten drops te a teaspoonful, It aets dtreetly
en the bleed and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. They offer no hundred dollars for any
case It falls te cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chbmit & Ce., Teledo, O.
Seld by druggists, TS coats.

'aVHaU'sFamllrPUlsare the best.

ONE CENT.

Circuit Court beglni Monday at Carlisle.

Coleuol Jee Klndlg of Yerk, Pa., Is In Lex-

ington this week buying a string of her608.'

Dr. Frank Harding and Miss Marie Argui,
daughter of Mr. Mlehael Argus of Augusta,
wero recently married nt Itlahmend, Ind.

The Internal ltevenue eillce will olesc to-

morrow at 10 o'elock Hiid remain closed until
Monday morning at s o'clock. Get your
stamps today.

Hilly Cele, a well known ohurncter of Mays- -

vllle who has been tepoited as mysteriously
miffing, has been ler the past two weeks en a

visit te his sister at Milan, Ind.

William Dlxsen, eno of the nuortctte sinners
of the "Countewn Four Hundred" which
played nt the Operu-heus- u here Monday
night, was married during the performance
en the stage at Lexington last night te Carrie
Morten of Cincinnati.

Get your garden Seed whero only the best
novelties and standard varieties ure kept.
Our Seeds are Netthcru irrewn. Thov ure
tested. We knew the best; It Is our business.
Te be had only at

C. P.DtF.TiacH line., Market street.

Xnbbu Sailor Hutu,
Mrs. L V. "Davis carries the finest line of

Falleis ever brought te Maysvllle. Knox
shiipea. In run if h and smooth straws. Prices
from oOcenti up.

Fer Sale.
Very desirable lets en NVst Third street.

Will build houses te suit purchasers and put
them In the Building Association. A chance
te secure n home cheap. Address P. O. Bex
SH, city. .- -

1't'eitle'n Jlulldint Association.
Tenth series of the People's Building Asso-

ciation new epon. ?0 cents per share pays In-

itiation, monthly dues and weekly, dues for
first Saturday night. Take eno or mere shures
for yourself and each of your children.. - -.- -

RIPLEY BOY WOUNDED.

James Gilliland Wrongfully Shet l!y an
Officer at Augusta, Ua.

While several intoxicated soldiers of the
Second Illinois were attempting te tire semo
small wooden sheds ut Augusta, Ga., n tight
occurred, when Lleutcuant Jehn Muyeskl, as
elllcer of the duy, tried te dlsperse them.

The soldiers resisted Mayeskl und started te
grapple with him.

Mayeskl, tblnklug his life' In danger, drew
his revolver and fired, eno shot striking
Private James Gilliland lu the breust.

Gilliland did net have a hand In the tight
and was trying te put out the blaze.

The wounded man Is a native of Hlpley, his
father being a director of the Citizens Na-

tional Bank. . .

REVERSED THE CASE.

Court of Appeals' Decision in a Suit Taken
Frem This County.

The following opinion was handed down by
Judge Burnam of the Court of Appeals in
reversing the suit of Itogers vs. Farmers'
Mutual Aid Association, taken up from tbe
Masen Circuit Ceurt:

First Whero the policy in a Mutual Com-
pany provided that members might take addi-
tional Insurance provided the aggregate in-
surance did net exceed two-third- s of thevalue
of tbe property, but did net provide for a
forfeiture In the event the limit should be
exceeded, and the Agent of the Company
after additional Insurance in excess of the
limit had been taken told Insured that It did
net forfeit the policy, and the Company as-
sessed blm te pay losses subsequently occur-
ring, It is estepped te claim a forfeiture.

Second Netice te a solicitor authorized te
lssue and dellver policies for the Company
was notiee te the Company.

Third An allegation that defendant Cem- -
had notice of the additional Insurance

s geed, though tbe allegation or notice te the
Agent be bad.

Messrs. E. L. Worthlngten and Jehn L.
Chamberlain appeared for appellant, and
Hen. A. M. J. Cochran was the atternoy for
appellee.

APPROACHING NUPTIALS.

Miss Uerta Alten and Mr. Stockton li. Tally
Will Wed May 8th.

Cards are out announcing the approaching
marriage of Miss Berta Alten of this city and
Mr. Stockton B.Tully of Springdale May 8th
at 2:30 o'clock at tbe home of the bride.

Miss Alten Is eno of MaysvlHeM most
worthy young ladles, wbeie neblo Christian
obaraeter and bright sunny disposition hare
endeared ber to a host of friends who will re
gret to lese her from their midst.

Mr. Tully Is a straightforward worthy young
man, and is one of the C. and O.'s most ac-

complished and successful young operators.
He was recently located at the C. and O.

Station in this city, where his gqnial and
amiable nature wen for blm many friends, all
of whom congratulate blm en securing one of
our city's most cemclentleus young ladles for
bis bride.

May happiness and success attend them en
their voyage through life Is the wish of all

their friends.
After May 'i'd Mr. and Mrs. Tully will be at

home te their frlends at Sprlngdale.

Tha Beit in the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy la

the best In tbe world, A few weeks age we
sufforedwltha eovero cold and a troublesemo
oeugh, and having read their advertisements
In eXir own and ether papers we purchased a
bettlo te see if It would effoet us. It cured
us bofere the bottle was mera than halt used.
It Is the best medicine out for colds and
coughs. The Herald, Andersenville, Ind. Fer
sale by J. Jas. Weed St Sen, Druggists.

Watches of every kind, Jewelry of ,every
description and latest styles, we can show
you the largest line you can find anywhere
and at the lowest' prices. One of the sights
of our city is the beautiful display of cut
glass brie a brae, fine hand painted china,
fancy lamps, brass tables, and ever so many
ether things. Don't forget when you
want anything in the line, for a wedding,
present, or any ether occasion, you can find
just what you want at

BALLENGER'S,
Jeweler and Optician.

FLOTSAM JETSAM LIGAM I

SK1VHY XOTEN FitOJI XATVHE'tt
eitEA t man ir,t v.

The Bonanza was up last night forPemoroy.
The Urania will pass down tonight from

Pomeroy.
The Keysteno State will pass up tonight for

Pittsburgh.
The Henry M. Stanley will gote Kanawha

river tonight.
Heavy rains have fallen up the Monongahela

Vallp". which will give a tew feet raore water
and'Jeep the Ohie at a fair beating stuge seve-
ral days longer.

The Government has notified Davis & Swlt-ze- r,

the firm that placed the Insurance en the
sunken steel rails ut Merriman, that the Snag-bea- t

E. A. Woedrutl.nowat Pittsburgh, would
remove the rails Irem the river.

It was decided that the repairs te the Jehn
Iv. Speed will be made ut Cincinnati. After
she was raised at Louisville It was thought
that she could go there with her own steam,
but It was found thut her wheel was loe
badly broken, and she will be towed there.
Several fianges of her wheel were broken
when she dropped down en the cress-du- at
the Fulls. The Buckeye State Is new en the
Cincinnati Marine Ways, but a large ferco of
workmen will finish ber In another duy or
two. The Speed will be hauled out after :he
BuckeyeState Is finished. The break In the
Speed's hull Is about forty feet long.

The Southwest Pass Beard, te report en the
improvement or theentraucotetbe.Missisiippi ;

rlv.r...... whlnh.... ....vt14 uitt.nl,,,,,. ...vit.,.t nnv... Unpnh....vu ..,1.1,1. i

under Colonel Henry M. Itebert as President,
Is te prepare plans aud report upon a project
for securing a navigable channel of suluble
width and 35 feet deep at mean low water
through the Southwest Pass of the Mississippi
river. The Seuth Pass entrance Inte the
Mississippi Is new barely navigable by vessels
drawing 23 feet of water, according te the New
Orleans press. A shoal has formed near tha
bead of the pass, and the bituatlen Is serious
for the cemmerre of New Orleaus and the
Mississippi Valley. The New Orleans Beard
of Trade Is petitioning tbe Government te
take some Immediate action towards main-
taining a deeper channel in the Seuth Pass.

The funeral of Captain George A. Vande-grl- ft

took place Tuesday afternoon from tbe
Scetlsb Kite Cathedral at Cincinnati, and was
largely attonded by river and steambeatmen.
Captain Vaudegrift spent many years of his
lifoentho Ohie river and be was always eue
of the most popular steambeatmen te be
found anywhere. It U net generally known,
but he built at Cincinnati the first steel-hu- ll

towboat ever constructed for Western waters.
It was the Alex. Swift, which was afterward
sold te Browns and rebuilt and culled the
Mariner. Captain Vandegrlft was recently
made a Paymaster In the army. Atter the
war he took a position as passenger con-
ductor of the first train en the Queen and
Crescent Uatlread. Seme years later be was
appointed commander of tbe United States
Lighthouse Tender Lily, which burned in
June, 188. Majer Vandegrlft barely escaped
from the beat. He then superintended the
construction of the Lighthouse Tendor

and remained commander of that
beat until 1697. He was well known In this
city. He was a true-hearte- d gentleman, aud
much sorrow Is felt at bis demise.

The
Feast

of
Bargains

in
Goed

T - f . M M M M A 1 M

Men's and Heys' Shoes aud Men's F ITn
nisliiiiqr Goods set before the people
through Ilechiuger's retiriug-fiera-- b

iness sale has awakened an inter-
est with the buying community that
the conventional clothing sales adver-
tisement make impossible. It is a
positive fact that customers from dis-

tances as far as 50 miles from ilays-vill- e

are taking advantage of this sale.
It is known that the stock ceusists of
euly first class merchandise, and when
considered that the reduction of prices
enables the public te buy the high class
geed 3 Hechiuger & Ce. carry for less
than ordinary goods sell elsewhere it
is no wonder that the storerooms are
daily crowded. Thousands of dollars
worth of goods that were contracted
for before Jlr. Hechingcr's conclusion
te retire Irem business are daily arri-
ving. They share the same fate of
these that were already in stock. They
will be marked at prices that 'will
make them sell. On Wednesday enr

64Hepkins"
Straw Hats!

will be en sale. Te these who have
worn tern they ueed no recommenda-
tion. These who have never went
them should try one. They are the
best Straw Hats in the world. Ask
the ether hatters in town.

Hechinger&Ce

& SON.

Celt years flge
Women's Peerless Cisle Cbread Stockings
Sold for se gents a pair !

And they were fully as geed as stockings of ether makes that
sold for 75c. Years kept rolling around and improvements
were made from day te day. Gradually we bought lower and
better, and in turn we handed te our customers the results of
better buying. Slowly we hammered the price down, and
today Women's Peerless Past Black Lisle Thread Stockings are

25 Cents!
And better than these sold ten years age for 60c. We believe
in Maysvllle. We believe in Paved Streets. We believe in
Improvements, whether in Hosiery, In Cities or in the Police
Force. (This last is te arrest your attention.)

D. HUNT
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